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PERSPECTIVES IN REHABILITATION

Coaching in early physical therapy intervention: the COPCA program
as an example of translation of theory into practice

Schirin Akhbari Zieglera, Tineke Dirksb and Mijna Hadders-Algrab

aSchool of Health Professions, Institute of Physiotherapy, Zurich University of Applied Sciences ZHAW, Winterthur, Switzerland; bDepartment of
Pediatrics, Division of Developmental Neurology, University of Groningen, University Medical Center Groningen, Groningen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
Background: Coaching is en vogue in pediatric physiotherapy, but often applied rather unspecific and undefined.
Methods: This paper aims to describe coaching in early physiotherapy intervention, taking the specific
coaching approach of the family-centered program “COPing with and CAring for infants with special
needs” (COPCA) as a case in point.
Results: The theoretical underpinnings of coaching in COPCA, including a meta-model, family-centered
practice, the Neuronal Group Selection Theory and the goal-oriented coaching approach, are discussed.
Next, the translation of theory into practical ingredients for coaching of families of a child with special
needs is presented. The latter includes the appreciation of family autonomy and attitudes, and the creativ-
ity to ask specific questions to support the families in making their own decisions to promote their child’s
development during daily care-giving routines.
Conclusion: It is concluded that the approach of coaching is demanding for both families and pediatric
physiotherapists. It requires an active role of the family members in the intervention process and for
therapists that they incorporate the attitude of a coach that largely differs from the attitude of the trad-
itional therapist. For families and pediatric physiotherapists appreciating these changes in attitude,
COPCA’s coaching offers a promising form of early intervention.

� IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
� We recommend the implementation of the promising approach of goal-oriented and solution-focused

coaching in pediatric rehabilitation and/or early intervention.
� We recommend applying coaching methods that are based on explicit theoretical background and

clinical knowledge.
� We recommend formal training in coaching before professionals apply coaching in pediatric rehabili-

tation and/or early intervention.
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Introduction

Coaching is not only increasingly being applied to promote health
in general, but also to facilitate functional outcome and well-
being in pediatric rehabilitation and early intervention. Coaching
implies a highly collaborative, transdisciplinary helping approach
applied across many disciplines and helping professions [1].
However, coaching is not a consistent and uniform method; differ-
ent approaches with different assumptions exist [2] and the role
of the coach is interpreted in variable ways. In pediatric rehabilita-
tion two recent, theoretical and practically well-grounded
approaches are based on coaching: the “Solution-Focused
Coaching in Pediatric Rehabilitation (SFC-peds)” of Baldwin et al.
[1] and the “Occupational Performance Coaching (OPC)” of
Graham et al. [3]. More often coaching is used rather unspecific
and independent from a theoretically concept. An example is the
“Motor learning coaching” [4]. It illustrates that coaching is en
vogue. Yet, incorporating coaching into the professional role is not
easy. It requires specific knowledge and skills and it demands pro-
fessional and personal changes in attitudes and habits.

Coaching is a key element in the early intervention program
“COPing with and CAring for infants with special needs” (COPCA).
COPCA aims to empower families and to encourage the family’s
own capacities to stimulate the infant’s motor development dur-
ing daily care in naturally occurring parenting situations [5].
Blauw-Hospers and colleagues [6] showed that three components
of COPCA, i.e., (1) coaching of caregivers; (2) challenging the
infant to self-produced motor behavior; and (3) stimulation of
motor behavior at the limits of the child’s capacities, were associ-
ated with improved developmental outcomes in infants at high
risk of developmental disorders. The study of Dirks et al. [7] indi-
cated that families indeed implemented the second and third
components in daily life, and that this implementation was associ-
ated with a better functional outcome of the infant at 18months.
Hielkema et al. [8] demonstrated that in infants at very high risk
for cerebral palsy intervention with COPCA-characteristics, espe-
cially coaching and challenging the infant to self-produced motor
behavior was associated with a better Family Empowerment
Scale score.
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The aim of this paper is to present and critically discuss the
theoretical and practical principles of COPCA’s specific coaching
approach. This approach is based on tenors, theories, on the
arrangement of the intervention and praxeology and forms the
framework for COPCA coaches. The article is organized as follows.
The first section describes the meta-model of COPCA’s coaching
approach, including the idea of being human, ethics and ideals.
The second section summarizes the theories underlying COPCA:
Family Centred Practice, Neuronal Group Selection Theory,
Transactional Model of Development, Coaching Theory, Family
System Therapy, Communication Theory and Humanistic
Psychology. In the third and fourth sections the theoretical princi-
ples underlying COPCA are translated into ingredients of coaching
in intervention practice. This part is not only based on theory, but
also on more than a decade of experience of the authors with
coaching in the framework of COPCA.

Meta-model (tenor) of COPCA’s coaching approach

Concept of the human being

COPCA’s coaching is grounded in the notion that “people possess
the inherent capacity to learn and grow, and have the potential
to develop competencies and resources that may be used to
improve their situation” [9, p0.61]. Human beings develop and live
in a social context [10] and their behavior is influenced by the pri-
mary context closely surrounding them and the wider environ-
ment [11]. The primary social context of children is their family.
Each family is unique and has individual histories, routines, child
rearing, values, goals, desires, idea of quality of life, needs, and
coping strategies [12].

Ethics

The COPCA coach cherishes the equality and diversity of human
beings [13], respects the personality, autonomy and dignity of
human beings [14] and interacts with persons not with physical
conditions [9]. The COPCA coach also supports the entire family in
such a way that family independency, community participation
and quality of life is maintained and/or promoted [9] and the
coach provides the family with information required to make
informed decisions [14]. The coach acknowledges the ability of
the family to generate self-determined decisions and the family’s
autonomy [5]. Limitations inherent to the condition of child and/
or family and of the coach her/himself are made aware. Life is not
always ideal. The coach uses self-reflection to monitor own actions
[15].

COPCA’s ideal situation

Ideally, according to COPCA, caregivers are the experts of their
child’s needs. They want the best for their child with special
needs, including the need of pediatric physical therapy. They have
their own criteria for quality of life and make informed decisions
adapted to their own specific parenting style. The COPCA coaches
are experts in motor development and the principles of motor
learning. They have specific communication skills and knowledge
of evidence and established best practice.

COPCA coaches observe the family engaged in daily activities
and while observing, they offer knowledge to caregivers in the
form of information and suggestions and not in the form of
instructions. This approach aims to enhance the family’s coping
strategies and to assist families to explore the possibilities to chal-
lenge the infant to self-produced motor behavior. The COPCA

coach accepts the autonomy of the family implying, that the fam-
ily decides how they want to be involved and how they want to
implement COPCA in daily care. The coach respects the family’s
history, routines and rituals [5,16]. The dialog between family
members and coach is bidirectional, communication open and
relationships are based on equal partnership and confidence.

Basic theories underlying COPCA’s coaching approach

Principles and elements of family-centered practice

Family-centered practice in early intervention programs for young
children with special needs is recommended and has become a
practice-of-choice. The terms family-centered care, family-centered
practice and family-centered services (FCS) are different expres-
sions for an approach to work with families that respects their val-
ues and choices and focuses on the strengths of the family
members [17]. According to Law et al. [18] and Dunst et al. [19]
family-centered practices emerged in early intervention programs
in the United States, inspired by the philosophy of service provi-
sion described in the Surgeon General’s report [20] and by the
core elements defined by Shelton et al. [21]. The CanChild defin-
ition of FCS includes most of these core elements: “FCS is made
up of a set of values, attitudes and approaches to services for chil-
dren with special needs and their families. It recognizes that each
family is unique; that the family is the constant in the child’s life;
and that family members are the experts on the child’s abilities
and needs. The family works together with the service providers
to make informed decisions about the services and supports the
child and family receive. In FCS the strengths and needs of all
family members are considered” [12,22]. Rosenbaum et al. [11]
regard the family as unit, incorporating caregivers, the child with
special needs and the siblings. FCS attends to the skills and
resources needed by all family members to ongoing care of the
child with special needs. Rosenbaum and colleagues assume that
children develop best in a supportive family and when the needs
of the whole family are addressed. The caregivers are regarded as
the key decision makers in the child’s life. Understanding parental
needs and supporting caregivers in making informed decisions
enhances the well-being and participation of the whole family,
including the child with disability.

A major assumption in family-centered care is that the family is
autonomous, and has its own criteria for quality of life. The family
is the expert on the own situation, is responsible for decisions
and choices on the care of the child and the degree of involve-
ment in the intervention process [5]. Another assumption is that a
family with a child with special needs does not only have
strengths and capacities, but also individual needs of information,
understanding, support and skill development [23]. The family
needs may be illustrated in the parental remark “Don’t tell me
what I can do, or must do, but help me to discover it by
myself” [5].

In family-centered practice relationships between family mem-
bers and health care professionals are of critical importance. The
quality of the relationship predicts the engagement in the inter-
vention [24], as it organizes the context of child development
[23]. Conceivably the quality of the relationships improves by
using an on-going, equal partnership focusing on the family’s
preferences, as this approach may enhance reciprocal trust and
understanding. The above implies that the relationship between
health care professionals and family members is as important as
the professional application of knowledge and the skills of the
health care providers [24].
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The neuronal group selection theory

COPCA’s approach is geared to the Neuronal Group Selection
Theory coined by the neuroscientist Gerald Edelman [25] and
adapted to infant development by Mijna Hadders-Algra [26–28].
This theory underlines that motor development is a non-linear
process, influenced by genetic configuration, epigenetic processes,
the environment, and experience. According to the Neuronal
Group Selection Theory typical motor development is character-
ized by variation and the development of adaptive behavior.
Variation implies the presence of a rich repertoire of strategies for
each motor function largely predetermined by the genome. In the
phase of primary variability, infants use comprehensive variation
in movement patterns and can only adapt their movements to a
minor extent to the environment [27,29]. Gradually, however, the
infant develops the ability to fully adapt the various motor func-
tions to the specifics of the task constraints – the phase of sec-
ondary variability emerges. The secondary phase starts at
function-specific ages, for instance much earlier in the develop-
ment of sucking than in the development of walking. The adapt-
ability, i.e., the ability to select from the repertoire the best fitting
strategy, develops through active trial-and-error experiences and
the associated sensory information. Consequentially self-produced
sensorimotor experience plays a pivotal role in motor develop-
ment [27].

According to the Neuronal Group Selection Theory, atypical
motor development due to an early lesion of the brain is charac-
terized by limited variation (i.e., the presence of a reduced reper-
toire of motor strategies) and a limited ability to adapt motor
behavior to the specifics of the task and situation (reduced adapt-
ability). The limited adaptability is brought about by two phenom-
ena: (1) deficits in the generation of self-produced sensorimotor
experience, due to the limited repertoire and – often – to a lim-
ited exploratory drive [26,29] and (2) impairments in processing
various forms of afferent information [26]. Repertoire reduction
may induce a disappearance of the best fitting strategies for spe-
cific tasks. This forces the infant to search for another solution – a
solution that generally differs from that of the typically developing
infant. “Probably this solution is the infant’s best achievable and
should be appreciated and not regarded as to be ‘treated away’”. [5].
The sensory deficits interfere with the experience-dependent
selection of the most appropriate strategy. The search for alterna-
tive strategies in combination with the impaired sensory process-
ing explains why the infant with an early lesion of the brain
needs about ten times more trial-and-error experiences than the
infant with typical brain function [26]. What this implies may be
illustrated by the data of Adolph et al. [30]. They reported that
typically developing novice walkers (aged 12 to 24months) pro-
duce about 14,000 steps and 100 falls per day. Therefore, COPCA
emphasizes the need of ample active trial-and-error experiences in
various conditions in order to improve functional development in
infants with an early lesion of the brain.

The ultimate motor goal of COPCA is motor function allowing
for optimal participation. According to the principles of the
Neuronal Group Selection Theory this may be achieved by
enlargement of the repertoire and improved adaptability. The lim-
ited information available suggests that the former goal is hard to
achieve, whereas the latter is more realistic [31].

Transactional model of development

The transactional model developed by Sameroff [32], addresses
how children and context shape each other: development is
viewed as a dynamic process and the result of a set of on-going

interactions between individuals, e.g., child and caregiver, that
result in the modification of each individual’s behavior.
Experiences and behavioral changes are the products of a bidirec-
tional interaction.

Coaching theory

Coaching is inconsistently defined and practiced. In COPCA coach-
ing is defined on the basis of ideas of the International Coaching
Federation [33]: “Coaching is partnering with families in a
thought-provoking and creative process. Coaching inspires families
taking actions to maximize their personal potential in realization
of their vision, goals and desires. Coaches honor the family as the
expert of their life and believe every family member is creative
and resourceful”.

COPCA’s coaching approach is goal-oriented and complies with
the three criteria of Ives [2]: it is non-directive, solution-focused
and performance driven. Being non-directive implies that the
coach is a facilitator and stimulator of ideas and actions and not a
trainer. Solution-focused means that focus is on finding solutions
rather than on problem analysis in order to achieve specific aims.
Being performance driven emphasizes the focus on changing
actions to improve performance through understanding of circum-
stances. Yet, COPCA does not adhere to strict implementation of
these three coaching criteria, as coaching first of all needs to be
adjusted to the individual family, the specific environment and
the situation of early intervention in children with special needs.
For instance, in a strict sense the non-directive approach does not
require domain specific expertise or knowledge of the coach. Yet,
in COPCA professional knowledge and expertise on e.g., family
centered care, family autonomy and typical and atypical motor
development in terms of variation and adaptation are a prerequis-
ite. This means that the COPCA coach is continuously sailing
between the Scylla of being too non-directive and the Charybdis
of providing too strict information and becoming a trainer.
Solution-focused in COPCA does not only imply uncovering the
solutions already present in the family system, but also enlarging
the families repertoire by shared observation, provision of infor-
mation, hints and suggestions. COPCA’s approach differs from the
solution-focused, short-term therapy of de Shazer [34,35], as it is
not COPCA’s aim to find solutions as quickly as possible, but let
the family discover their own best sustainable solution in propor-
tionally reasonable time. The performance goal of COPCA’s coach-
ing does not primarily refer to the infant’s performance, but to
the performance of the family, i.e., empower the family members
to discover their own strategies to challenge the child with special
needs in naturally occurring parenting situations. Therefore, it is
mandatory for the COPCA coach to create a supportive, collabora-
tive and egalitarian relationship with the family members. This pri-
mary focus on the family is the main difference between COPCA
and the recently developed early intervention program GAME
(Goals, Activity and Motor Enrichment) [36,37]: in GAME the pri-
mary focus of the infant is the infant’s developmental progress.

System theory and family system therapy

The family system theory emphasizes the importance of integrat-
ing the whole family of a child with special needs into the ther-
apy. Therefore, COPCA aims to strengthen the resources of the
entire family, including siblings, in order to empower the family to
find the own solutions. The health professionals, i.e., the COPCA
coaches, support the family members to be active in finding pos-
sibilities by themselves to stimulate the infants with special needs.

COACHING IN THE COPCA PROGRAM 3



Communication, shared observation and hints are important tools
to achieve this goal [38].

Communication theory

Watzlavik et al. [39] formulated five axioms of communication to
describe the processes that take place during interaction of
human beings: (1) “one cannot not communicate”; (2) “every com-
munication has a content and relationship aspect”; (3)
“communication is always source and effect”; (4) “human commu-
nication involves both digital and analog modalities”; and (5)
“inter-human communication procedures are either symmetric or
complementary, depending on whether the relationship of the
partners is based on differences or parity”. With respect to the last
axiom: COPCA advocates communication in stabile symmetric rela-
tionships between coach and family members. In such relationship
both communication partners accept the other just as the other
is, which largely facilitates reciprocal respect and trust.

Humanistic psychology

Roots of the coaching approach in COPCA are found in the
humanistic psychology ideas of Rogers [13,40], the developer of
client-centered therapy. He assumes that human beings have the
propensity for self-actualization, i.e., an innate drive to unfold and
realize developmental potentials, enabling the person to be
autonomous and self-determined. The COPCA coach helps the
caregiver to discover his/her own capacities to stimulate and cope
with the infant with special needs.

From theory to practice: the ingredients of coaching
in COPCA

Aims

COPCA has two main objectives: (1) to empower the individual
family in processes of decision making, regarding functional activ-
ity and participation in daily life and (2) to optimize the current
and future motor capacities of the infant with special needs,
allowing for optimal participation. COPCA aims to achieve the lat-
ter goal by means of enlargement of the functional neuromotor
repertoire and by promoting adaptability. Optimizing motor
capacities also includes the prevention of contractures and
deformities. COPCA does not aim to normalize movement patterns
or to affect muscle tone. COPCA’s ultimate goal is to empower
the family with a child with long-term special needs so that they
can cope with this situation in such a way that they (1) can live
life according to their own principles and habits; (2) are able to
create the best situations to promote their child’s development;
and (3) are able to optimally collaborate with health professionals
in charge of the child’s care.

Setting

COPCA’s coaching primarily occurs in the setting of the family’s
home environment and includes all family members playing a role
in the child’s daily life. Family educational perspective and family
autonomy are respected and included. Both family and coach are
part of a larger system of health care professionals. The COPCA
coach aims for optimal communication with family members and
the other health care providers, who are involved in the care of
the child.

Understanding of intervention

The intervention takes place during daily care giving activities of
the family members, including siblings, in naturally occurring
parenting situations, e.g., playing, bathing, or carrying. The coach
appreciates the unique situation of each family, recognizes their
coping strategies and offers a tailored intervention that is adapted
to the strengths, resources, decisions, goals and needs of the fam-
ily members and the child with special needs. The approach of
the coach includes support of the family by shared observations,
observation of the interplay between caregiver and infant during
daily care giving activities, listening, asking specific questions,
information exchange and provision of hints and suggestions to
challenge the infant with special needs. The aim of asking specific
questions is to stimulate caregivers’ thoughts, reflection and
actions. During shared observation (and also when the coach is
absent) family members may explore, develop and apply their
own strategies to cope in daily life with having an infant family
member with special needs. The family members are free to con-
sider the information, hints and suggestions and to try them out
and vary them in their own situation.

The ecological approach, in which family members discover
themselves how to implement principles of developmental stimu-
lation best in daily life, is one option to achieve high dosing of
activities. Putatively, the latter is a critical aspect in the effective-
ness of early intervention [41]. By integrating challenging position-
ing, e.g., sitting during bathing in young infants, and challenging
activities during playing and eating, e.g., challenging the infant to
pick up morsels of food, throughout daily care giving activities, a
high dosing may be achieved [7,42]. The study of Dirks et al. sug-
gested that the daily challenges are associated with better func-
tional outcomes [7]. The optimal dosing of COPCA coaching
sessions is family and child specific. However – based on practical
experience – in general a coaching frequency of once a week
works well, offering the golden mean between a frequency that is
too high and forms a burden to families and a frequency that is
too low leaving the families with insufficient opportunities for dis-
cussion and feedback.

Generally, COPCA suggests that so-called hands-on facilitation
techniques should be avoided as they intervene with the self-pro-
duced activity and motor learning of the infant [5]. Rather, the
idea is to challenge the infant at the limit of its capabilities, to
actively explore varying forms of an enriched real life environ-
ment, that offer the infant opportunities for self-produced sensori-
motor behavior and trial-and error experiences. This content
aspect of intervention is similar to that of the earlier mentioned
GAME (Goals, Activity and Motor Enrichment) program described
by Morgan et al. [36,37]. When the infant is frequently and play-
fully challenged during daily activities, the infant learns in various
situations to select its own best adaptive strategies out of the rep-
ertoire available. One of the motivating means to stimulate self-
produced activities is playing with siblings or other children. The
combination of playing, exploring, self-performance and fun pro-
vide a situation of active learning [5]. Challenging may also
include the provision of as little postural support as possible. For
the implementation of environmental variability this type of chal-
lenge may be alternated with activities during which the infant
receives somewhat more postural support, e.g., in the form of an
infant chair, the lap of the caregivers or manual support, for
instance when the activity focusses on manual skills. Note that
the manual support does not imply facilitation as advocated in
Neurodevelopmental Treatment, but is meant to function as a
temporary brace. It is conceivable – but evidence is lacking – that
in particular in infants who do develop cerebral palsy, this form of
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assistive postural support applied during the child’s self-initiated
activities, may promote motor development [41]. It should be real-
ized, however, that evidence is available that “hands-on facilitation
techniques” of Neurodevelopmental Treatment may be counter-
productive in at risk infants who do not develop cerebral palsy
[6,41]. The COPCA coach informs the caregivers that the interven-
tion focuses on functionality of movements and not on the nor-
malization of movements; in other words, atypical movements are
fine when they allow the infant to perform a specific task, i.e., to
achieve a specific goal.

In children with severe neurological dysfunction, which is
reflected by a severely reduced repertoire, the continuous pres-
ence of stereotyped postures and movements induce a high risk
of contractures and deformities. As COPCA promotes activities in
varying daily activities, it offers variation in positions and activities,
which may counteract the development of secondary impair-
ments. However, as these children have serious limitations in the
ability to vary motor behavior themselves, it is also recommended
to adapt the environment in such a way that the child is exposed
to varied positions. This may be achieved by the application of –
for instance – seating systems, nighttime support, standing sup-
ports and orthotics [43–47]. In addition, in infants with serious
mobility limitations, COPCA recommends the introduction of
power mobility at early age, as it increases the infant’s possibilities
to discover the environment and to interact with other persons
[48,49]. Over time the COPCA coach maintains a coordinated col-
laboration with the other health professions in charge of the care
of the infant with special needs in order to offer a comprehensive
support to the family.

Caregivers are informed that the appearance of motor behavior
of children with an early lesion of the brain differs from that of
typically developing children, but also that a different appearance
does not necessarily preclude functional activities – which gener-
ally matter more in daily life than appearances. The caregivers are
also informed that development proceeds by means of trial-and-
error and self-produced activity requiring ample time. They also
are informed that error does not mean failure but expresses the
presence of an active learning process. Development takes time,
this holds true for families to find their best coping strategies and
for the infant to explore, to experience and to discover their best
motor strategies. The coach highlights the infant’s capacities and
stresses the joy of being engaged with the infant – playing is fun.

Focus of attention

The focus of attention of the intervention is the family. This
means that the intervention focuses on the functional goals and
the wishes to participate expressed by the family and on
empowerment and engagement of the caregivers in order to cre-
ate a supportive environment for all family members.

Communication

Communication takes place in an open, symmetric and bidirec-
tional dialog. The coach avoids technical, professional language
and uses language that is easily understood by all family mem-
bers. Information exchange, open-ended questions, feedback and
hints or suggestions are the types of communication used in
COPCA coaching.

Constitution of the relationship and roles

From the onset of coaching it is important to understand the fam-
ily’s expectations and to clarify the role of the COPCA coach to

the family. For the coach this implies an attitude that is respectful,
encouraging, responsible, and open. Ideally the family members
are the actively involved goal setters, decision makers and sup-
porters of the child with special needs. They are the recipients
and transmitters of information, the recipients of hints and sug-
gestions, and they may transform the information into daily life
activities according to their own wishes and views. The coach is
an active but subtle partner in the intervention. The coach acts as
an observer and listener, is just as the family members a recipient
and transmitter of information; the coach facilitates the ideas and
actions of the family members and supports the solutions of
the family.

Measurements to evaluate outcome

To guide and evaluate an intervention according to COPCA, three
instruments are used: (1) the COPCA specific assessment providing
information about family characteristics, such as the parenting
style of the caregivers, caregiver’s ability to adjust own motor
actions to the infant’s behavior, and a general impression of child
behavior (see supplement material); (2) the Family Empowerment
Scale to measure the effect of the intervention on family function
in family-life [50] and (3) the Infant Motor Profile, [51,52] a video-
based assessment, which provides information on the child’s neu-
romotor impairments, including information on the size of the
motor repertoire and the ability to adapt motor behavior to the
specifics of the situation.

To quantify the extent to which caregivers experience family-
centeredness in the care of their child we recommend using four
domains of the Measurement of Process of Care (Enabling &
Partnership, Providing Special Information about the Child,
Coordinated & Comprehensive Care, and Respectful & Supportive
Care) [53,54]. To evaluate the child’s performances in daily life we
recommend the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory; it is
an excellent tool to evaluate the child’s activities and participation
beyond the age of six months [55]. In children at very high risk of
or with cerebral palsy, the activities in the gross motor domain
may be assessed with the Gross Motor Function Measure [56,57]
and the manual activities with the Hand Assessment for Infants [58].
Two other instruments may evaluate both family- or child-related
outcomes depending on the focus of interest: the Goal
Attainment Scale [59] is the assessment of choice to evaluate
whether the goals set for intervention are achieved; the Canadian
Occupational Performance Measure [60] measures changes in
occupational performance and satisfaction with the performance
in the area of self-care, productivity and leisure.

Praxeology

Required knowledge of the coach

The COPCA coach has knowledge on how to build respectful,
encouraging and caring relationships, how to produce a creative
situation that encourages caregivers to reflect and explore, and
how to apply enabling strategies to engage and empower family
members. The coach knows about communication skills like active
listening, informing, asking, providing feedback, giving suitable
hints and how to provide the family with information on the
intervention process. The COPCA coach is an expert in neuromo-
tor development in terms of variation and adaptation and their
limitations and knows how to challenge the infant to enlarge the
neuromotor repertoire and its adaptive behavior. Knowledge on
typical and atypical postural development is indispensable, as pos-
tural control plays a pivotal role in motor development, and is
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Table 1. Overview of coaching approaches applied in pediatric rehabilitationa.

COPCA SFC-peds OPC GAME

Explicit theoretical
background

� Family-centered
� Family system theory
� Coaching theory
� Transactional Model of

development

� Neuronal group selection theory

� Family-centered

� Coaching theory

� Solution-focused therapy

� Family-centered
� Family System Theory
� Coaching theory
� Transactional Model of

development
� Solution-focused therapy
� Occupation-centered
� Enablement framework of

disability (ICF)

� Family-centered
� Family system theory

� Motor learning theory
� Dynamic system theory

Orientation and focus � Goal orientation
� Solution focused
� Performance driven
� Family orientation

� Ecological orientation

� Early intervention

� Goal orientation
� Solution focused

� Client orientation
� Strengths-based
� Ecological orientation
� Process orientation/

relational
� Focus on preferred future

� Goal orientation
� Solution focused
� Performance driven
� Client orientation
� Strengths-based
� Ecological orientation

� Focus on preferred future

� Goal orientation

� Activity and participation
based

� Ecological orientation

� Early intervention

Key ingredients � Coaching of whole family
(respect family autonomy and
educational principles, informa-
tion exchange, identifying fam-
ily’s principal goals, guidance of
development of plan for activity
to practice, observation, reflec-
tion, feedback).

� Challenging infant to self-pro-
duced motor behavior at the
limit of his/her capacity (hands-
off and high dosing) during nat-
urally occurring child-rearing
activities

� Learning trough trial-and error
experiences (family and infant)

� Coaching of caregivers
and/or adolescent

� Collaborative solution-
focused conversation with
following elements:
� Setting the stage
� Forming relationship
� Envisioning a pre-

ferred future
� Goal discovery
� Strategy creation
� Plan confirmation
� Action and reflection

cycle

� Strategic questions

� Positive reframing

� Coaching of parents
� Collaborative analysis of

performance in goal occu-
pations (child’s and/or
parent’s) and analysis of
environment

� Collaborative implementa-
tion of environment
changes and engagement
in goal occupations in a
structured problem solv-
ing process (set goals,
explore options, plan
action, carry out plan,
check performance, gener-
alize)

� Monitoring and evaluation
of the process

� Positive reframing

� Parent education (e.g.,
coaching, teaching,
instructing, training)

� Intensive motor training,
focused on self-initiated
movement, with minimal
support and manual guid-
ance when needed (tailor-
edþ routine activities as
fixed elements)

� Learning trough trial-and
error experiences

� Environmental enrichment
� Written home program

with photographs
(high dosing)

Aims � Empowerment of the family in
process of decision making
regarding functional activity and
participation in daily life

� Optimize current and future
motor capacities of the infant
with special needs, allowing for
optimal participation

� Empowerment of the fam-
ily to enhance engage-
ment in therapy (develop
therapy goals and plans
aligned with their hopes
and priorities).

� Enhance capacity to par-
ticipate at home and in
community

� Empowerment of the
parents to develop their
problem solving skills in
creating more enabling
environments for them-
selves and their children.

� To facilitate improved par-
ticipation of children and
parents in valued activities
and environments.

� To advance motor skills of
infants and young chil-
dren via motor task prac-
tice, parent education and
environmental
enrichment.

Training requirements � Six days contact teaching in
class

� 2� 30min. individual
supervision

� At least 12 hour
� Ongoing opportunities to

deepen knowledge and
skill through e.g.,
coaching sessions

� Training required, not
reported how much

� Not reported

Participants � Families with infants with spe-
cial needs (infants at high risk of
developmental disorders)

� Parents of children (3–12
years) with developmental
disabilities, and adolescent

� Parents of children (3–15
years) with mild to severe
performance issues

� Families with infants at
high risk of CP

Profession � Pediatric physiotherapist � Any pediatric rehabilita-
tion therapist

� Any pediatric rehabilita-
tion therapist

� Pediatric occupational
therapist and pediatric
physiotherapist

Role of therapist � Coach
� Facilitator

� Coach
� Facilitator

� Coach
� Facilitator

� Coach/ Trainer/Teacher
� Change agent

Role of family � Autonomy
� Equal partner
� Actively involved and engaged

partner
� Goal setters

� Equal partner
� Actively involved and

engaged partner
� Goal setters

� Equal partner
� Actively involved and

engaged partner
� Goal setters

� Equal partner
� Actively involved

and engaged partner
� Goal setters

Environment of intervention � During daily care giving
activities

� Enriched real life environment
(at home, playground)

� Natural environment
(environment of discovery)

� Family home
and community

� During daily care giving
activities

� Family home (enriched
environment)

aPediatric rehabilitation includes all professional services provided by professionals working in the field of pediatric rehabilitation, i.e., it includes pediatric physiother-
apy and pediatric occupational therapy.
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often affected in infants with special needs. Knowledge on the
infant’s postural strengths and limitations guides the exploration
of challenging infant activities. The COPCA coach knows how to
make modifications in the environment, to adapt tasks and to
apply assistive technologies. Reflection on own actions is required.

Coaching skills and actions

The coach asks open-ended and solution- and enablement-ori-
ented questions to actively engage family members in creating an
environment of discovery. While observing, the coach describes
the infant’s motor activities (“running commentary”) during carry-
ing, playing, dressing, eating or bathing. Positive feedback is used
to confirm, clarify and explore any needs to attain a goal. The
coach informs caregivers corresponding to their needs and checks
whether caregivers have understood the information. The coach
promotes the creation of appropriate moments in the intervention
session for information exchange. Care is taken that communica-
tion between coach and caregivers does not result in neglect of
the infant’s activities and does not interfere with the communica-
tion between caregiver and infant. At the start of each session the
coach discusses the goals for that session with the caregivers. In
the next session the coach asks the caregivers what went well
and what did not, highlights the strength and learning capacities
of the family and supports the family to determine the next step
(support of exploration). Comments, hints and suggestions aim to
support parents, for instance in the observation of the explorative
play activities of the child and to provide options for challenging
activities of the child. When the caregivers ask for specific exam-
ples of e.g., challenging activities, the coach may demonstrate
these activities, leaving it to the caregivers to decide if, how and
when they would like to integrate the activities in daily routines.

Becoming a COPCA coach is possible by following a COPCA
course. This course consists of six days in-class education distrib-
uted over a period of six months and twice an individual supervi-
sion of 30min.

Coaching approaches

COPCA is – just as SFC-peds, OPC and GAME - a coaching
approach applied in pediatric rehabilitation. Table 1 provides an
overview of the similarities and the differences of these coaching
approaches. All approaches are family-centered and goal-oriented;
in addition OPC is also occupation-centered. COPCA, SFC-peds
and OPC primarily focus on the empowerment of the family,
whereas GAME’s primary focus is infant development. In COPCA,
SFC-peds and OPC coaching is a major strategy. In these
approaches the applied methods of coaching are based on expli-
cit theoretical background and clinical knowledge. SFC-peds and
OPC, which are based on solution-focused therapy, have a pro-
nounced focus on the preferred future; in addition they use posi-
tive reframing. The other two approaches (COPCA and GAME),
which are designed for early intervention, are not based on solu-
tion-focused therapy, but have as a complementary basis neuro-
developmental theory (COPCA: Neuronal Group Selection Theory;
GAME: Dynamic System theory). Each approach also has unique
key ingredients: in COPCA “family autonomy”, and “challenging
infant to self-produced motor behavior”, in SFC-peds
“collaborative solution-focused conversation”, in OPC
“collaborative analysis of performance” and “collaborative imple-
mentation of environment changes” and in GAME “environmental
enrichment”. COPCA is applied by pediatric physical therapists,
GAME by pediatric occupational- and physical therapists and SFC-
peds, and OPC by any pediatric rehabilitation professional.

Concluding remarks

This paper has provided the theoretical background and the trans-
lation into practice of coaching in early physical therapy interven-
tion using the family-centered COPCA program. It offers a
promising way for implementing coaching into early intervention
in children with special needs and their families. It should be real-
ized that the approach of coaching is demanding for both families
and the pediatric physical therapists. The family must be ready to
accept an active role in the intervention process. The majority of
families are willing and able to do this, but not all. Some families
simply cannot cope with responsibilities and the active involve-
ment in the coaching approach of intervention. They rather prefer
the therapist being in charge of the intervention. It is also possible
that the therapist is not able to cope with COPCA coaching. The
application of the COPCA coaching approach implies that the
pediatric physical therapist must be ready to incorporate the atti-
tude of a coach in family-centered care and to avoid hands-on
facilitation techniques. Hands may be used as devices to provide
some postural support. Taking on the role of a coach is not easy,
as it often requires a change in attitudes and a farewell to well-
established behaviors (so-called strong habits). In order to be suc-
cessful, family members and the COPCA coach have to establish a
common sense of understanding. The required changes in therap-
ist attitude and the absence of matching communication between
family and coach may limit the implementation of COPCA.
However, for families and pediatric physical therapists appreciat-
ing the change in attitude, COPCA offers an attractive and promis-
ing form of early intervention.
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